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',m various class!Os, M()st of the students 
never peen til schoql before and sOllie 'of them 
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I
N a stgnificantstep to educate poor chU: , were dropped put And they are largely £i'om 

, . dren, tl1e students of East West University . J the local Aftabnagar eli'ea, These, d-isadvan
(EWU! have opened upa schQol'foI' UIlde,I'- tal?eci children h,we potential and theyde;lire ' 

privileged children to teach them without'any , "to b~,educated, but poverty is the main obsta-
fees: Moreover, they are even providirig them ,' cle to theii 'dream, "', 
with:necesjlary books and other stati0nary , : ' F~om',thi,s schooi, tlley are not' only gp.uling 
stuff for free, ' , ,;; boo~Jsh )p¢owleqge" rather they are ,l,e~~nir).g 

The name of the scho~l is "Poruadel: , " ' about theco111;ltry's roots and history. So far,,' 
Asho.r~:, The sc11001 officially started its 'jour, ,' , thes~hopJ has~ra.ngeC\ flllctidns to celebrate 
ney on October 17,,2012 and holds classes ' ; the Victory Day, the, InternationalTYIother 

"three days '(Sunday, Tuesday and 'Thursday) a ' Language ,Day a.J)d thElmdependence , Day to 
!w~ek 'the school runs from Hi:OOam to familiar students with these important , " 
12:00pm, and has KG sections to class 'y, nationa) and in,ternational days, fir addition to 

, P~ruader Ashot is fully supported by EWU ,' ijJ.is, the Ghildren have,Visited the National 
Soctal Club 'moderator S,S,M, Sadrul aI).d the Mus!Oum to enrich and enhance their k~owl, 
studeI}t cO,uns~llor Nahid Hasan Kh,an;~The , E)~ge.il.bouto1ll' .. country. ',' , ,'~':/"" ,'4 ',; ,", 

" main objective of this school islo mottiiate ' ';'For now, the future plan,Of these visionary 
the childrerjtQ join the school and study, . youth is to continue the school andtoachfeve . , 

, At Present there are almo~t 28 r,egular 1 " ' ,, 100% literC\cy rate tnthe Aftabriaga{ area, arid ,': ' 
teachers of the school who are studying fu dif: ,accordjng ,them the goal is 'very r\ituchachiev--,\i" 
ferent semesters of this university andmal{- able " '. " ., .', "r',' 
in€! thne fubetweentheiYdasses, They say " " l, The state'Proclaims that primar; '~duca- "~, .. 
tl:J.~Y;;ire teaching these children oufo'[reali. ' , tion is mandi.\tory for all., Bilta largemunber 
,sation tliatit is"their 'own so<;ial, ):e'spon~ibility' ,of. children, mostly underprivile~Ei~l; are still 

, ,,' One of pl;1e }eachE)rs, Rabi, who is from the , out-of the education net. Against such a back· 
BBA department

j 
said:; "Teaching these kids dJ;bp, EWU student's inj.tia~ive is a glaring , 

Jeel really awe!'Qme. Itfeels lilie making PQ( , example of how stUdents can come forward to ' 
tery from mud." ,:,.+, , ' spread the'light of educatiOl'l, Shre enough, 

" , He went on to say that when he met the this kind of soci~initia:tive, alongside the ' 
kids for 'first tinle', they could hardly identify ' ' public and private initiCltives; is cruci~in '.' 

: ' any alphabet and had littJ.ecinterestin study; achievin~aJ)r~~~tbl,:01;lgh in e~}Wa,t~bn, /t:" ,", 
, but now tn,ey,want tli~ii' ~lassto pe he1devel:y 'However,facilltatmgeducCltiQnJ;or a Ghild ' 
day. " •. ~ • ....' , " '; up to 5th gradejs not enoU:gh,BU:tthis' illiti~, ' 

.,,' Rabi;Qls6 said he always had 'a PClssiQU to ' , ,tive can at least sow ,a seed in these 'ohildl'"eh£ 
,)':S1.CJ social activJties( So getting an opportunity mincl that they have to study in order to fulfil 
> tp ser;ye SOCiety on his owncampuslnfluenced their drealTIs: as well as of theW par~nts, And 
.:"himto' teach the chUdren: " ' ,,' that is certainly the il1valu~bleJirst st;~n~~A / ' 
"",~~~~~~~!~re are atot~ of 50 sti.l~en!~ \ , co~trib:te t6 building a better ~allg1a~ , 


